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I 1124"1681 Significant Risk for ventrl©ular Arrhythmlas 
Remains After Partial Left Ventrlculectomy 
M.K, Chung, R,C, Sterling, T B~a, RA Schw~kon, D. Ks, P. Tctlo~, 
N Smedira, J.B~ Yogng, P~ McCafly "/,'~ C/ovetar~l Clinic FounOat~n, 
Ctwe~ncl, OH, USA 
B,~kgmund: Pamal left vantri~-~le¢1omy (PLV) can atl~wate bean failure 
~'ymptonls insom~ pat~ntli wlth tmvcm ddafod cam'mmyopalhy (DCM), How. 
ever, at~todat repo~ of v~t~ttcular nhyth~ alter PLV ~ led Io the 
emetic ul~ of amiodamne, We ~pugM to deform,he ~ n#k of v~ntnc~lar 
am~P/thmias alter PLV and d factors pn~tctlve of incma,~ risk ¢0Ldd be 
!~mtified 
Metho0~: FiW.m~en pat,mt~ w~th rmmscl~,~c DCM undergoing PLV 
w,-e followed Io~ the devetopmem of sustained ventnc~]ar tact4'¢a~l~ (VT), 
vem.cu~m fttmtlafion P/F), or ~u~Jen death (SO), Unwanate and n~ltiple 
Iogmti¢ mgfeemKm analysm w~s ~ m ~lantlty facto~ p~' l~ve of 
VTNF/SD, 
Result- Over a mean foaow-~ paned 01 8.0 months, 9/57 pts (158%i 
peveloped VTNFtSD (4 SD at 3, 35, 7 and !;2 ass.; 1 relmcto~ VT and 
death at 7.5 mo~., 1 VF w,lh an m~ama~e ca~r -de lm~,afor  IICD]; t 
syt~ope w~h i ~  Vlr at e le~ro l~ys~ testing; aria 2 wnh ~'u-est 
dafone, 4 had pro-and 4 post-operalwe ICDs implanted, ~d 8 (17.8%) had 
VTNF/SD altm ~q)e .  Pat~n~ w~h VTNF/SD ~ to have higher 
po~luperatWe LVEF (33.9 ± 11.2% ~-~. ~.9  ~ 11.1%), ~ this was not 
stalzsl~ally s=gedi~Int (p = 0.138). Age, pnor ,,,hyth~m~.  and peslopar- 
a~ ecttocard~gtal~l~ md/ces, and I ~  ~1 not ~ nsk for 
~t~e am'~Ahn~a events. 
Conc/usm~s: Patmms u~:~ergomg PLV remain at ~ risk for life-threat. 
en~ng ~ a ~ .  Empnc ICD ~ may be juatW~le m 
tt.s high-nsk popu~at~n, as lu~,~r nsk strat~ca~n m diffcutt and en~ric 
antianhythn~ therapy does not appea~ to prevent e~=nts. 
I 1124"1691 Right Bund le  Branch Block, R ight  Pmcordlal  ST 
Segment  Bevat ion,  and Sudden Oeath: 
E leatmcafdiographic and Pathologic 
Con'elat ions 
D_ Conado, C. Bas~o, G Bula. A Nays. G Tmene. Dep~ Catdm~gy and 
Pae~ogy Padua. eaty 
Backgn~-  Patients (pts) with the efectrocardmgraph~c (ECG) pattern of 
nght bundle branch block (RBBB), and ngm precordial (RP) ST segment 
elevatmn may die suddenly due to vefltncular fd~,llatmn 
Methods: We ~ 18 vicbms (16 males, 2 females, mean age 24 ~_ 9 
years) of non-coronary sudden cardiac death w~th the above ECG changes 
Tweh, e-lead ECG recordings were analyzed and correlated w~th me undedy- 
,ng cardmvascular pathology, which was investigated by detaded morpllolog~c 
study including histolog~c examinatmn of both ventncular myocardium and 
speoatizad conduction system. 
Results: Three ECG patterns were identified: isolated RBBB (pa.~em A) 
in 4 lots. isolated RP ST segment elevabon (pattern B) in 10. and coemstent 
RBBB and RP ST segment elevation (pattern C) in 4. All pts had structural 
heart disease. Arrhy~hmogemc nght venmcular cardmmyopathy (ARVC) w~th 
dilated nght ventricle (RV). ventncular aneurysms, tibrofatty reptacemem. 
and inflammatory infiltrates was observed in all but 2 pts who showed the 
ECG pattern A and isolated sclerocalcitic interruption of the His-Pudiinpe 
system. The 4 patients with the ECG pattern C had coexistent ARVC and 
fibrosis of the right bundle branch, accour~ng for both "septai" and "panetal" 
RV conduction defects. 
Conclusions: RBBB and RP ST segment elevation reflected an underly- 
ing RV myocardial and/or specmtized conduction system disease at risk of 
sudden "arrhythmic" death. 
I 1124-1 70 ] Clinical Outcomes in Cardiac Arrest  Survivors 
With Coronary  Artery Disease Versus 
Non- ischemic Dilated Card iomyopathy 
T. Chow. C. Albert, E. Kelly, E. Simpson, J. Ruskin. Massachusetts General 
Hospital. Boston, Massachusetts. USA 
Background: Among patients resuscitated tam sudden cardmc death (SCD). 
it is unknown whether those with underlying coronary artery disease (CAD) 
have a different prognosis than those with non-ischemic dilated cardiomy- 
apathy (DCM). We sought to address this question. 
Methods: We retrospectively analyzed 297 consecutive patients treated 
lot out of hospital cardiac arrest who had either CAD (n = 254) or DCM (n = 
43). Patients presenting with a Q-wave MI were excluded. 
Results: The median follow up in both groups was 61 months. On average. 
patients with CAD were older (61.1 ± 1.2 vs. 54.0 ± 3.9 years; p < 0.05). 
had higher EFs (39,3 ± 2.3% vs. 34.4 ± 4.3%; p < 0.05), were more 
293A 
tikely to bo male (85% vs. 63%; p .: 0.05). were morn kkely to mceNe a 
beta-blocker (43% vs. 26%: p ~ 0.05). ana we~ less hke~y to raceNe an 
ICD (35% vs. 70%; p .: 0.001). Although thOre wa~ a trimd towards higher 
rnoflality in the CAD group ~RR =, 1,7, CI = 092-3,18), afteT mult~taflate 
adlustment hls assoc~tK~n wall nO longer lleen (RR = 1.2, CI =~ 0.~-.2.39), 
The most tmpo~m ~ of mona~,y *n me CAD gmua .win A h,~ow ot 
CO~](~tlVe heart fa~lvf~ (p ~, 0,0001 ), alXI m the OCM g~x~ w~ mOuoOcW foe 
monomo~ vem~f  m¢l~a~a ~ e~e~ ~ 
(p ~, 0,0002), 
~ :  Palieml mulcltate¢l from out of hOSl~al ¢an~tw¢ am)st wtm 
e~ther CAO of DCM have mlar  survwal after coetml~ 9 for ¢~,.~,-~-,;e4 
m bae~m~ cl~ra¢lem~¢~ be~(m IPmN ~ ,  In a~lilem. !med~ oe 
Ion~eerm ~,rwv~l ¢l~ter m p~Imms ~ CAD and DCM 
TnnNPphSlO I~ lppmg TNhnk lu i  ft~f Loc l l l z l~on 
Of the Site Of Odg in  o f  kl lopathl~ V~mtmula~ 
T lchy~ld l l  
HArP Peetera. A. Sq~pansGmenowegen. EFD. Waver. H. Ramanna. 
A.C Lmmmbank, C.K G ~ ,  N.M. van Hem~, RNW. Haum, 
E.O Rabies de Medma. U~ers~Ho~t~tat Lffmct~t f ' h e ~  
A new int~gmfod ~ p~,.%~,g ~ fo~ Ioca~at~n of xfq~aU~c 
vemncu~ar ~:t~card~a P/T) peo~ to rad~mquancy (RF) ca~P, ste~ auaz~ 
was ~ aP!P~d m 19 con~cu l~ pls Ant~hmm ~.~,~.  was 
occun~g vrs o~ vem.cu~ar ectopy m targeted for ablation. ~ ~  
y: kca~at~r, J me ugmem of VT ongm by companng a =ng~ ~ ~ 
VT body sud'ace QRS mtegral map with e previously ¢leveloped ata base of 
38 mean paced body surface ORS mt~wal rna~; Mapm~ p~e 2- d.~,ted 
reg,0na~d bedy su~ce pace maprm~ dung smus thymm m me segmant 
~ m pbmm 1 to ¢lentdy tha she where the paced QRS i ~  map 
sbows the I~hest comaato~ with the VT ORS mmgn~ map (VT e~ sae); 
M:J~Pmg prime 3 lecal cathel~ ~ seque~co ma~r~ m i~ area 
localized m phase 2, to id~ the site with the eadteat ~ aclNatton 
(s~le of v'r ongin), at which al~ation was tafgetad. The VT exit s~ was ablatad 
m case no VT or vmlbcular ectopy could be i ~  (5 of 19 pts; 26%). 
Resu/ts: In mappmg phase 2. lhe VT eat s~te was focaFmsd to the same or 
an adjacent segn~ent as the ale idenIWmd m malq~ng phese I in idl pts. The 
srte of VT ongm was localized to the same or an a ~  sagment as ltle v-r 
eat site m 12of 14 pts (86%) m whom nlappmg phase 3ceuld be e~ecuted 
Ten VTs were ablated m the rfght venthcular ~ tracl and 9 VTs th the 
~o~.. ve~t-cfo (bar~ se l~ I~; ~ to al~ca~ poste~for sep~ [5]. poste.or 
wall [2]). Longtmm ablation ~ (mean follow-up of 14:1:9 months) was 
a ~  m 17 of 19 pts (8g%) wflh a low number of RF pulses (mean of 3 ~ 
2 pulses). 
Conclusions: A) Integmtacl thme-pha~ mal~r~ of id~pamlc VT offers 
ra~d. efficient, and accurate Iocahzatmn of the target site for RF catheter 
ablatm~; B) ~ r t l y  of VT did not preclude ~-:<~_-~ul ablation and 
rongterm outcome. 
I 1124-172 1 The Effect of  Current Stnmgth and Polarity on 
the Pace-mapped QRS at the Ventflcular 
Tachwamia  Site o f  Origin 
D. Kleinman, B. ~na.  R. Coyne, E. Rodnguez. J. Fonlame, D. Caftans, 
C. C-omieb, F MarchlinskL ~ Unn~rs~y Hos~a/s, Pt~m~pt~ R~ 
USA 
In palmms with VT. the effocl of prong current s t r~ and polarity on 
pace-mapped ORS at the LV s~te ~ eadmst presystol¢ acflv~ly (site of 
ongm-SOO) has ,st been dstermmed. We therefore compan~l the ORS 
rnoq~hofogy of 19 VTs in 18 patients wdh CAD to the ORS morphology 
obtained during pacing in NSR at the SO0. Umpdiar (UNI) and bq:]olar (131) 
pacing were performed at capture thves;-.3;d (mean 2.8 mA UNI, 2.6 mA BI) 
and at 20 mA Presysfolic acthnty at SO0 ranged from -40 to -100 msec: 
location of the SO0 was septal in 11, anterior in 3, inferior in 3. and lateral in 2. 
Results: At 5 of 19 (24%) Sees, the pace-mapped QRS ma;~,~,3 the 
VT QRS in all 12 ECG leads regardless of curmrd ~ or polanty. At 7 
(35°;,) sees, the paced QRS matched the VT at specific current strengths 
and polanty, including 3 sees that matched with BI pacing only and I SO0 
that matched only with UNI pacmg. 
At 9 of 19 BI pacing sites and 5 of 19 UNI pacing sites, increasing pac~g 
current to 20 mA caused a dram~.tic reversal in the poladty of certain surface 
ECG leads. All sees sbowing any ECG QRS polarity reversal with UNI 
pacing had the same change with BI pacmg. Of the 11 septal sees, Vl QRS 
polarity reversed in 5 (+ to -), V6 QRS polanty reversed in 4 ( -  to +), and 
both V1 and V6 QRS polarity reversed in 2. In bo~ lateral sees, lead III 
QRS polarity reversed (-  to +). tn one of 3 antenor SOOs, V2 QRS polarity 
reversed (+ to -). 
294A JACC February 1~.~)8 
Conclusions: A good pace-map QRS for VT whoa pacing at the site of 
earliest presystollo activity Is critically depondant on both pacing polarity and 
current strength, Spociflc ECG load QR$ polority reversal may occur with 
increased current strength (BI ~.UNI); this appears to be linked to pacing at 
specific endocardlal regions, Those date have Implications for Interpreting 
~sce.msps during VT ablation, 
rmp~mt~(e 
Arrhythmia Detection and Termination 
Tuesday, March 31, 1998, Noon-2:00 p,m, 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hell Level 
Presentation Hour: 1:00 p,m.-2:00 p,m, 
~ Initial Experience an Implsntable With 
Cerdloverter Defibrillator Providing Dual 
Chamber Rate Adaptive Pacing end Sensing 
A, Aurtcchlo, H, Klein, M, K(~ht ~ , Olvt,~lon of C~iolog)~ University Ho~plf~l, 
M~gdeb411g, Germany; ' On t~hatl of the VENTAK AV II DR Europ~m 
Inve,qfig~tor~ CPI/Guid~nf Europe, eolgium 
Infmdr~tlon: A proportion el Imptantahio C~rdlovotlor Dchbrtllater (ICD) pa, 
fleets require detection algorithms that ,'~llow the dillarontiatien between 
supraventrleular nnd vontric(df~r a rhythmins, Additionally, palienfs may m- 
quire dua~ chamber rate adapfwe pacing (DDDR) tot (mpro~.~ ',emcd~, nar,~l¢ 
status, An investigation was conducted to determine whether a new ICD re, 
liabty doto~t~ atfl~l arrhythmias, and tre~ta ml~llgnnnt vontocular fl~ythma, 
while providing rote adaptation for chmnotroptcally incompetent patients. 
Metho~lL~: A total of 52 patients at 18 centers were implanted with the 
VENTAK ~' AV It DR (Guldant/CPI, St, Paul, MN, USA), a now ICD that incor- 
porates DQDR p~clng as well as detection atgerltl~ms designed to utilize areal 
signals, Patients undenNenf (~xtenslve eloctrophysiologtc esting at implant 
(DFT testing and baseline lead measurements) and prodlschnrge (induction 
of atrial nnd ventricular arrhylhmlas fo verily the funP, flnnslity of detection 
algorithms), 
Resuffs: Patlont characterlstics reflected tl~o standard ICD population 
(mean ago 59 • 12 years, 88% mate, 62% CAb, monn LVEF 36 :~: t6%). 
The moan DFT (stop down to tmture) was 10,3.1, The A Fib Rate Threshold 
lO~tUre Inhibited therapy In 42 episodes (100%) of induced sinai fibrillation in 
patients, Therapy was dellvomd appropriately for ventflcular anhythmias 
In 165 episodes (95%) in 52 patients, A total of 28 spontaneous episodes 
occurred in 52 (all MVT), of whtch all (100%) were converted by the device. 
46% of patients wore programmed to DDD and 46% to DDDR mode. Appro- 
priate pacing and so,~stng wore evaluated tn all 52 patients at implant and 
prodtschargo by exomtso testing to deterrnlne sensor function, with a subset 
of those patients (10) receiving aHoller monitor. Dual chamber ate adaptive 
pacing and sensing functioned nppropnately, without interaction with the ICD. 
Coocluslons: The VENTAK AV reliably and appropriately detected and 
treated malignant ventncuiar hythms, and differentiated atrial from ventric- 
ular arrhythmlas, as determined by spontaneous episode conversion and 
evaluation of detection algorithms enhancements. Appropriate sensor func- 
tion could be demonstrated with DDDR, AAtR and VVIR mode dunng exercise 
stress testing. 
1'"i125-1 74 I Ventrlculer Fibrillation Sensing end Detection 
With the Jewel Defibrillator: Effect of 
Programmed Sensitivity Threshold 
P Panotopoulos, K. Mughel, D. Krum, K. Axtell, M.R. Jazayeri, J. Sra, 
A. Dhala, Z. Bianck, M. Akhtar, S. Deshpande. Sinai Samaritan Medical 
Center, Mik~aukee, ~:;3c'onsin, USA 
Background: The Medtronic Jewel defibrillator (ICD) utilizes a sensing system 
with programmable maximum sensitivity (S), When oversenstng lOS) occurs 
during the baseline rhythm at nominal S (0.3 mY), less sensitive settings may 
be used. To assess the safety of this approach, we prospectively compared 
ventricular fibrillation (VF) sensing and detection at S 0.3 versus 0.6 mV, 
~fethods: During ICD implantation, 185 episodes of VF (mean duration 
14.3 ± 6,6 s) from 37 patients (pts) were digitally recorded and they were 
subsequently nlayeo back into a Jewel 7223Cx ICD, with S programmed at 
0.3 and then at 0,6 mV (18124 intervals to detect VF, rate cut off 320 ms), 
Res~dts: 
Sensilivity Time to detect VF ) % unsensed VF beats ~ 
0.3mV 4.18 i 1.76s 3 04 
0.6 mV 4.54 J: 1.85 s 3 1.824 
1: mean: 2: median; 3, 4: p = 0.001 
With S programmed at 0.6 mV, the time to detect VF was prolonged by 
5,02 s in 1 episode (0.5%), by 2-3 s in 6 (3,2%), by 1-2 s in 10 (5,4%) and by 
< 1 s in 158 (90,8%), OS during the baseline rhythm occurred in 2 pie (5,4%) 
at 0,3 mV and in none at 0,6 mV, 
Conclusion: In the vast majority of our pts, programming the S of the 
Medtronlc Jewel ICD at 0,6 mV did not compromise sensing and detection 
dunng VF, In pts with OS during the baseline rhythm, netting the S at 0,6 mV 
L!125-175 ] DlscdmlneUon Between Ventrleulsr end 
. . . . . .  Suprsventrlcular 'r~¢hycardls Based on 
Implsntable DMlbrUistor 8toted Eleetrogram 
Analysis 
J,L, Role, A Area,I, A, Figueims, A, Arl~s, J, AlmendrsL J,L~ San de. 
J, Oscndc, J, Villacn~tln, M, Orhz, J,L, Delcan~ HGttGm~lOfio MaroOn, UP 
Mitclnd, ,O,p~in 
Background: Discrimination between vonfttcular (V) and aupravenmcular 
(SV) tachycardia (T) by bipolar olectrogmm morphology based aigonthms, 
i.e,, wavefon'n correlation analysis, lacks same o1 the limitations found at 
intentat and frequon W based algenthms, but its computational burden iS m. 
applicable 0n achlal ICD, Since initiation e! ventfiCutar actwation dunng s|nus 
rhythm (SR) or SVT presumably involves a larger myocardial mass (it uses 
the sp~ilic conduction system) than activation during VT, we hypothesise 
that voltage changes on electrog~ms recording lobal ventncular actwabon 
may diltemntiate VT and SVT, 
~n~o -,~' and Methods: In 14 SVT and 60 VT episodes, induced by sbm- 
uiation an, ~ stored in ICD, we compared the electrograms recorded dunng 
T fo previous SR, We analyzed the electrograms barn  the defibnllation 
coil and the subpectnral can, Changes on the voltage were quanllfied on 
parameters from the representation el the first derivative; 1) Amplitude of the 
first peak (A1), 2) Time to the first peak (T1), 3) Maximum amp~itude (MA). 
4) Time to the maximum amplitude (TMA), and 5) Area of me liret 20 and 40 
ma (A2O, A40), 
Results: Numbers represent ratios el the parameters between "rtsR 
A1 mV/s T 1 ms MA rows '[]~,IA ms A20 A40 
SVT I 1 10,~ 09~03 t t :L0~' I 0 ~': S4 t 3 ±001 1.1 :*: nee 
VT 04'.03 1.0 ~t 04 2t:LO6 21~S2 02±0.3 0.4 ± O.03 
p 0.001 ns ns 0001 O 001 O 001 
A Karhunen-LoOve lactonzation classified correctly t00% ot T (SVT mean: 
1.160, VT mean: 0.147, tnterclass scattering: 0.843. intraclass scattenng: 
O.O38). 
Conclusion: Analysis on voltage changes over ICD stored etectro-grams 
loads to discnmination between VT and SVT with simple computations. 
1 76] Differentiation of Ventrlcular Arrhythmlas From a 1 25- 1 
Single Transvenous Lead With Two Electrode 
Elements: Coherence Between Blpole and 
Unlpole 
K.M. Ropella, A.N, Vuong, S.D. Shahane, J.A, Roth 1 . Marquette University 
USA: t Medical College of WI, Milwaukee, WI, USA 
Proper administration of therapy by implamable antiarrhythmic devices de- 
ponds on accurate identification of ventricular arrhythmias. Previous re- 
sonmh suggests that magnitude-squared coherence (MSC), a measure of 
the phase relation between two signals, may differentiate librillatory rhythms 
from nonfibrillaten/rhythms ore aocurately than existing arrhythmia detec- 
tion schemes, However, one criticism of MSC is the need for two bipolar 
leads for arrhythmia nalysis. The objective of the current research was 
determine whether on not MSC performed between the bipolar and unipo- 
lar recordings of a single transvenous lead could differentiate ventecular 
fibrillation (VF) from nonfibrillatoq/venmcular rhythms (NVF), Simultaneous 
bipolar and unipolar ecordings during VF (N = 7) and NVF (5 sinus rhythm, 
2 atrial fibrillation) were made from the distal and proximal electrodes of the 
transvenous lead of the ICD in 7 patients undergoing ICD implant. All NVF 
were conducted with normal QRS. Data were sampled at 1000 Hz. filtered, 
reduced to 250 Hz and analyzed for MSC. MSC was pedormed between 
the bipolar recording (B) (proximal vs. distal) and each of the two unipolar 
recordings (Ut: proximal, U2:distal). For each recording, 4-sac segments 
were analyz~ d for MSC, ahd mean MSC in the 2-12 Hz and 0-60 Hz bands 
was determined. For both B vs. U1 and B vs, U2, mean MSC differed signifi- 
cantly between VF and NVF (p < 0.0005) with B vs. U1 providing complete 
separation of VF and NVF in both frequency bands, For B vs, U1, mean MSC 
(2-12 Hz) ranged from 0.74 to 0.96 (mean + sd 0.84 ± 0.06) (scale 0-1) 
for NVF and from 0.21 to 0.67 (0.49 ± 0,15) (p < ; J005) for VF. Similarly, 
mean MSC (0--60 Hz) ranged from 0.90 to 0.99 (0,95 + 0,03) for NVF and 
from 0.55 to 0.77 (0.69 :E 0.11) for VF (p < 0.0005). 
